Surface markers of heterogeneous peripheral blood-derived smooth muscle progenitor cells.
Smooth muscle progenitor cells (SMPCs) were intriguingly shown to act as a double-edged sword in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis. To fully clarify the roles of SMPCs in atherosclerosis, a distinct panel of SMPC surface markers is mandatory to be developed. Microarray gene expression analyses were used to discover potential surface markers of SMPCs. In vitro and in vivo experiments documented that platelet-derived growth factor receptor-β, carboxypeptidase M, carbonic anhydrase 12, receptor activity-modifying protein 1, and low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein were the 5 specific surface markers regulating various SMPC functions, including migration, extracellular matrix formation, resistance to hypoxia, and anti-inflammation. In severe combined immunodeficiency/nonobese diabetic mice after femoral arterial wire injury, injected human peripheral blood mononuclear cells contributed to substantial amount of neointimal α-smooth muscle actin-positive cells, coexpressing platelet-derived growth factor receptor-β, carboxypeptidase M, carbonic anhydrase 12, receptor activity-modifying protein 1, and low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein. Based on these markers, a novel quantification assay was developed to enumerate circulating early SMPC. Early SMPC numbers were higher in patients with unstable angina compared with those with normal coronary angiograms. In patients with acute ST-elevation myocardial infarction, different patterns of serial early SMPC changes were noted, related to different clinical presentations. Surface markers of heterogeneous SMPCs exhibit various functions associated with atherosclerotic pathophysiology. Quantification of surface marker-defined SMPCs provides a platform for studying SMPCs in cardiovascular diseases.